Office of the Principal, College of Pure and Applied Sciences

BRIDGING CERTIFICATE COURSES

Application forms can be obtained upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Kshs. 500/= from the following Centres:

1. JKUAT Main Campus
2. JKUAT Nairobi Centre
3. JKUAT Tam-Teveta Campus
4. JKUAT Machakos CBD
5. JKUAT Kisi CBD
6. JKUAT Kitale CBD
7. JKUAT Nakuru CBD
8. JKUAT Kakamega CBD
9. JKUAT Kericho CBD
10. Zetech College
11. University College of Technology and Management
12. United Africa College
13. Century Park College
14. Nyandarua Institute of Science and Technology
15. University of Eldoret
16. Kenya Institute of Science and Technology

Minimum Requirement

For those aspiring to pursue degree or diploma courses, minimum requirement is C+ in KCSE or an equivalent grade. Electronic version Bridging Course in Mathematics (eBCM), eBCM allows students to learn using flexible and convenient mode of learning without attending face to face class sessions. Students will be provided with interactive learning content on CDs for offline use and online support over our learning Management System. Course schedule, assessment, and Examination are the same. For more information on eBCM visit our site at www.jkuat.ac.ke/learning

Applications should be received by 6th December, 2013. Application forms can be obtained upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Kshs. 500/= from the following Centres:

Office of the Principal, College of Pure and Applied Sciences

SCHOOL OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT

S/No. Course Title Entry Requirements Duration & Pattern
1. Bachelor of Purchasing and Supplies Management Bachelor of Human Resource Management Bachelor of Entrepreneurship Bachelor of Supply Chain Management (option: Clearing and Forwarding, Shipping, Marine Management, Transport and Logistics) 
   i) Be a holder of KCSE or (equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum of C in both Mathematics and English.
   ii) Be a holder of KACE certificate with a minimum of two principal passes and one subsidiary pass, and a minimum of a credit in Mathematics at KCE, OR a holder of Diploma or professional certificate holder in a relevant discipline from an institution recognized by the University Senate with KCSE C. Options: Accounting, Finance, Banking, Marketing and Human Resource Management.
2. Bachelor of Business Information Technology - Mean Grade C+ in KCSE with C in Mathematics and English
   OR KACE certificate with a minimum of C in both Mathematics and English
   OR Diploma in Business Management with a credit pass from an institution recognized by the University Senate with KCSE C.
3. Bachelor of Science in Economics - Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum of B Plain in Mathematics and C Plain in English.
   - Be a holder of KACE certificate with a minimum of two principal passes and subsidiary pass and a minimum of credit in Mathematics at KCE.
   - Be a holder of any other qualification accepted by the University Senate as equivalent to any of the above.

COMMERCIAL AND ECONOMIC STUDIES DEPARTMENT

S/No. Course Title Entry Requirements Duration & Pattern
1. Bachelor of Commerce - Mean Grade C+ in KCSE with C in Mathematics and English
   OR KCSE Grade C+ with at least C- in Mathematics and English
   OR KACE certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum of C in both Mathematics and English
   OR Diploma in Business Management with a credit pass from an institution recognized by the University Senate with KCSE C.
   OR Bachelor of Credit Pass in Diploma in Business Administration from JKUAT
2. Bachelor of Business Information Technology - Mean Grade C+ in KCSE with C in Mathematics and English
   OR Diploma or professional certificate holder in a relevant discipline OR any other qualification from an institution recognized by the University Senate with KCSE C.
3. Bachelor of Science in Economics - Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum of B Plain in Mathematics and C Plain in English.
   - Be a holder of KACE certificate with a minimum of two principal passes and subsidiary pass and a minimum of credit in Mathematics at KCE.
   - Be a holder of any other qualification accepted by the University Senate as equivalent to any of the above.
The Principal’s Office Tel. Nos.+254-020-4447765/0729-958003/0708241204
Email: director@mbcampus.jkuat.ac.ke OR admissions@mbcampus.jkuat.ac.ke Website: www.jkuat.ac.ke

WESTLANDS CAMPUS

The Principal, Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, Westlands Campus.

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

SNO COURSE/DEPARTMENT MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS DURATION/MODE OF STUDY
1. Master of Business Administration (EMBA) A Masters Degree in relevant field 3 years program - Course work – 12 months - Evening (Mon-Fri) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun) - Research and Thesis – 24 months
2. Master of Science in Entrepreneurship Bachelors degree with at least Second Class Honours (Upper Division) or equivalent from a recognized university. 2 years program - Course work – 8 months - Evening (Mon-Fri) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun) - Project – 4 months
3. Master of Science in Human Resource Management Bachelors degree with Second Class Honours (Lower Division) or at least THREE years relevant experience. 2 years program - Course work – 8 months - Evening (Mon-Fri) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun) - Project – 4 months
4. Master of Science in Procurement and Logistics Bachelors degree with pass plus at least FIVE years relevant postgraduate experience 2 years program - Course work – 8 months - Evening (Mon-Fri) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun) - Project – 4 months
5. Master of Science in Project Management Bachelor’s degree in any field of study plus at least three (3) years professional work experience in a Senior Management position. 1 year program - Course work – 8 months - Evening (Mon-Fri) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun) - Project – 4 months
6. Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA) Bachelor’s degree in any field of study plus at least five (5) years professional work experience in a Senior Management position. or • Professional qualifications such as CPA (K), CISA (K), CIPS (K), ACCA (level 3), plus three (3) years post-qualification working experience in a Senior Management position. • Higher National Diploma in any field of study plus three (3) years post-qualification working experience in a Senior Management position. • Target: Current and prospective CEOs and Directors of organizations.

Undergraduate Courses

SNO COURSE/DEPARTMENT MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS DURATION/MODE OF STUDY
1. Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com.) • KCSE Mean Grade C+ (plus) and A in Mathematics and English (or equivalent) OR • KACE with 2 Principal passes and a minimum of a Credit Pass in Mathematics at KCSE OR • An equivalent qualification recognised by the University Senate. • NB: CPA (K) will be eligible to join Year 2 3 years – Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun)

All application forms can be obtained from School of Human Resource Development (SHRD) -JKUAT main campus upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Kshs. 1,500/- payments should be made either in Bankers Cheque/Bank slip in favour of Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology A/C No Barclays Bank 077-5001216, National Bank 0100359580600, Co-operative Bank 0112998592900, Equity Bank 0090293121426, standard Chartered Bank 0108023434900.

Application forms may also be downloaded from the JKUAT website at www.jkuat.ac.ke.

For more information please contact the undersigned. Duly completed forms with the documentation should reach us on or before 15th November 2013 and addressed to:

The Dean,
School of Human Resource Development (SHRD)
P. O. Box 62000-00200 Nairobi
Tel: 067-52711, EXT. 2239, 3234 & 2155 OR 067-52181-4, 067-52035, 067-52257 - 9
Web: www.jkuat.ac.ke or www.kasneb.or.ke

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES

SNO COURSE/DEPARTMENT MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS DURATION & PATTERN
1. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
2. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
3. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
4. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
5. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
6. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
7. Bachelor of Arts Applied Linguistics Be a holder of KCSE (or equivalent examination) certificate with a minimum aggregate of C- in English or Kiswahili and a minimum of C in English or Kiswahili or a relevant certificate with at least credit pass from JKUAT or from an institution recognized by the University Senate. 3 years full-time at JKUAT Main Campus or 3 years part-time (Weekdays – evenings 5pm and Saturdays)
## Undergraduate Courses

### Diploma and Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>DURATION/MODE OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Diploma in Purchasing and Supplies | **KCSE mean Grade C (plain) and C- in both Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Division II OR**  
| | | **Other qualifications recognized by University Senate.** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 2.  | Diploma in Business Information Technology (DBIT) | **KCSE Mean Grade C and Grade C- (minus) in Mathematics and English**  
| | | **KCSE Division III OR**  
| | | **KCSE C- plus Certificate in Information Technology (CIT)**  
| | | **Relevant discipline from an institution recognized by the University Senate OR**  
| | | **Holder of any other qualification accepted by the University Senate as equivalent to any of the above.** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 3.  | Diploma in Human Resource Management | **KCSE mean Grade C (plain) and C- in both Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Division II OR**  
| | | **Other qualifications recognized by University Senate.** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 4.  | Diploma in Business Administration | **KCSE Grade C with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Div II OR**  
| | | **Credit pass in any relevant certificate with at least KCSE Grade C- with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Div III with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 5.  | Diploma in Microfinance | **KCSE Grade C with at least C- in Mathematics and English**  
| | | **KCSE Div II OR**  
| | | **Credit pass in any relevant certificate with at least KCSE Grade C- with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Div III with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 6.  | Diploma in Marketing | **KCSE Grade C with at least C- in Mathematics and English**  
| | | **KCSE Div II OR**  
| | | **Credit pass in any relevant certificate with at least KCSE Grade C- with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Div III with at least C- in Mathematics and English OR** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
| 7.  | Diploma in County Governance | **KCSE Mean of C with C- in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **KCSE Division II with at least C- in both Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **Credit pass in County Governance Certificate course from JKUAT OR**  
| | | **Credit pass in any relevant certificate course with at least KCSE Div. III with at least a Pass in Mathematics and English OR**  
| | | **Any other qualifications accepted by the University Senate as equivalent to any of the above.** | **16 months - trimester**  
| | | - Day Programme OR  
| | | - Evening (Mon- Sat.) OR  
| | | - weekends (Sat.& Sun) | |
### Diploma and Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>COURSE/DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MODE OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Diploma in Information Technology (DIT)</td>
<td>A Credit pass in JKUAT Certificate IT OR KCSE Mean Grade C and Grade C-(minus) in Mathematics and English OR Division III in KCE with at least a Credit Pass in Mathematics and English OR KCSE with Subsidiary Pass in Mathematics OR An equivalent qualification recognised by the University Senate.</td>
<td>16 months - trimester Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.&amp; Sun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Certificate in Information Technology (CIT)</td>
<td>KCSE Mean Grade C-(minus) OR Division III in KCE with a Credit Pass in Mathematics and English OR An equivalent qualification recognised by the University Senate.</td>
<td>16 months - trimester Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.&amp; Sun)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEPARTMENT OF BASIC AND APPLIED SCIENCES

#### Postgraduate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MODE OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Master of Science in Chemistry: Analytical, Organic and Natural products and Inorganic</td>
<td>A holder of at least Second Class Honours, (Upper Division) having studied Chemistry either as a single subject or as one two science subjects at Bachelor Degree level or its equivalent from a university recognised by the Senate. OR Under exceptional circumstances a holder of a Bachelors degree with at least Second Class Honours (Lower Division) having studied chemistry either as a single subject or as one science subjects at Bachelor Degree level or its equivalent may be registered provided the candidate produces evidence of proven post graduate research ability.</td>
<td>2 Years program - Course work – 8 months Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.&amp; Sun) Research and Thesis/Dissertation – 8 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>MSc Bioinformatics and Molecular Biology</td>
<td>Holder of a Bachelors Degree with at least Second Class Honours (Upper Division) in the following: Biochemistry or Molecular Biology Biological &amp; Agricultural Sciences: Computer Science: Math and Statistics: Physical Sciences Engineering and Health Sciences with sufficient background of biochemistry in undergraduate and Computer Sciences Those with Second Class Honours (Lower Division) in the above mentioned courses should in addition have three years' post qualification working experience</td>
<td>2 Years program - Course work – 8 months Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.&amp; Sun) Research and Thesis/Dissertation – 8 months.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Undergraduate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>MINIMUM ENTRY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>DURATION/MODE OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Information Technology (BIT) - Stage I</td>
<td>KCSE Mean Grade C+(plus) and C in Mathematics and English (or equivalent) OR KACE with 2 Principal Passes OR JKUAT Diploma in IT with Pass OR An equivalent qualification recognised by the University Senate.</td>
<td>3 Years – trimester Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.&amp; Sun)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Post Graduate Diploma in Applied Statistics

- A Bachelor’s degree in Statistics with at least Second Class Honours (Lower Division).
- A Bachelor’s in Mathematics & Majored in Statistics
- A holder of a quantitative degree not necessarily in Statistics with at least Second Class Honours (Lower Div) from JKUAT or any other University recognised by the Senate but with relevant work experience in Statistics

1 Year program
- Course work – 8 months
- Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun.)
- Project – 4 months.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE:
Applications should be made on prescribed forms obtained from the Campus Accounts Department, upon payment of non-refundable fee of Ksh 1,500/= for PhD, Masters, Postgraduate Diploma and Bachelor’s degree courses; Ksh 1,000/= for all Diploma Courses and Kshs. 500/= for Bridging/Certificate/Short Courses.

Duly completed application forms with copies of certificates, transcripts/result slips, copy of ID and the copy of the application fee receipt should be returned to the Campus Administration Block by 20th DECEMBER, 2013.

The Campus has three (3) intakes per year i.e. January, May and September. The next intake will be May, 2014. Short courses for undergraduate programmes are also offered at the Campus.

LOCATION:
JKUAT Westlands Campus is located about 10km from the City Centre on the Kabirani Avenue off Wayai Way. Nest to Kianda School and opposite Communications Commission of Kenya (CCK). Public transport is by mini buses (or matatus) plying routes 22, 23, 30,105 and 131 boarded at Odeon Cinema and behind Kenya National Archives along Tom Mboya Street.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT OR CONTACT US THROUGH:
The Principal’s Office Tel. No: +254-020-4447769/0729-558005/0789241204 Email: director@nbicampus.jkuat.ac.ke OR admissions.nbicampus@jkuat.ac.ke Website: www.jkuat.ac.ke

5. M.Sc. in Applied Mathematics

- A holder of a Bachelor’s degree with at least Second Class Honours (Upper Div) having studies Mathematics as a single subject or as a major of two subjects, with a substantial number of units of Applied Mathematics, studied at the degree level at JKUAT or any other University recognised by the Senate.
- Under exceptional circumstances a holder of a Bachelor’s degree with Second Class Honours (Lower Div) or its equivalent may be eligible for registration provided that the candidate can produce evidence of proven research ability in Applied Mathematics.
- In addition to meeting one of the requirements above, all students who are admitted to the course are expected to be proficient in at least one high level computer programming language.

2 Years program
- Course work – 12 months
- Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun.)
- Project – 4 months.

6. M.Sc. in Pure Mathematics

- A holder of a Bachelor’s degree with at least Second Class Honours (Upper Div) having studies Mathematics as a single subject or as a major of two subjects, with a substantial number of units of Pure Mathematics, studied at the degree level at JKUAT or any other University recognised by the Senate.
- Under exceptional circumstances a holder of a Bachelor’s degree with Second Class Honours (Lower Div) or its equivalent may be eligible for registration provided that the candidate can produce evidence of proven research ability in Pure Mathematics.
- In addition to meeting one of the requirements above, all students who are admitted to the course are expected to be proficient in at least one high level computer programming language.

2 Years program
- Course work – 12 months
- Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Sat.) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun.)
- Project – 4 months.

Certificate Course

1. Bridging Certificate in Mathematics (Day Programme)
   - Higher 4th Form Certificate: Aggregate Grade C in KCSE, Division III in KCE or the equivalent grade.
   - For Degree applicants: Aggregate Grade C+ in KCSE, Division II in KCE or the equivalent grade.

3 months
Day Programme OR Evening (Mon-Fri.) OR weekends (Sat.& Sun.)

QUORUM:
For any class to be constituted during either day time, evening or weekend, the following will be the quorum:
1. Ph.D. - 5 Students
2. Masters - 10 Students
3. Degree, Diploma & Certificate - 20 Students

The JKUAT Nairobi CBD Campus is located at the heart of the City Square and is housed in the state-of-the-art Pension Towers (Formerly Loita House) along Loiilo Street, Nairobi. The campus offers both post graduate and undergraduate programmes which are top of the market courses delivered in a conducive and secure environment that creates a happy learning atmosphere. At JKUAT Nairobi CBD Campus, students’ academic progression is strictly monitored to ensure the students finish and degree awarded strictly within the stipulated time line.
10. Bachelor of Business and Office Management (Year I)  
- KCSE Aggregate grade C+ and grades C in Mathematics and English, OR  
- Be a holder of KACE certificate with a minimum of two Principal passes and a subsidiary pass, and a minimum of credit pass in Mathematics at KCE. OR  
- Be a holder of Ordinary Diploma (KNEC) in a relevant discipline with a PASS, OR  
- Be a holder of Diploma in Business and Office Management with a PASS from Inooro University  
- 3 years (Full time/ Part time) - (Day)  

11. Bachelor of Business and Office Management (Year II)  
- Be a holder of Higher National Diploma (KONE) in a relevant discipline with CREDIT pass. OR  
- Be a holder of Diploma in Business and Office Management with a CREDIT and above from Inooro University  
- 2 years (Full time/ part time) - (Day)  

12. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology (Stage I)  
- KCSE Aggregate grade C+ and grades C in Mathematics and English, OR  
- Be a holder of KACE certificate with a minimum of two Principal passes and a subsidiary pass, and a minimum of credit pass in Mathematics KCE. OR  
- Be a holder of Diploma in Information Technology with PASS from JKUAT or an equivalent qualification approved by the University Senate  
- 3 years (Full time / (daytime) - (Day)  

13. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology (Stage II)  
- Diploma in Management and Information Technology OR  
- Diploma in Information Technology of JKUAT with a credit, OR  
- Any other qualification recognized by the University Senate  
- 2 years (Full time/ (daytime) - (Day)  

MODE OF APPLICATION  
Applications will be made on prescribed forms obtained from the Campus upon payment of Non-refundable fees of Kshs 1,500/= for Ph.D, Masters, Postgraduate Diplomas & Bachelors degree Courses, 1,000/= for all Diploma Courses and Kshs. 500/= for Bridging/Certificate. Payments can either be made by cash deposit to Account number 03-072-1022-145 Barclays Bank or Bankers Cheque in favour of JKUAT CAMPUS.

DEADLINE  
The duly completed 3 forms, 3 passport size photos, copies of certificates, transcripts, and receipts should be returned to the undersigned on or before 6th December, 2013. For more information please log on to www.jkuat.ac.ke/centres/nairobi

Director, JKUAT, Nairobi CBD Campus  
P.O. Box 62000, 00200 Nairobi  
Kenya  
Tel: 020-2213306  
www.jkuat.ac.ke Email: info@jkuat.ac.ke

The School of Law, Karen Campus
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND COMPUTING

POSTGRADUATE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. in IT</td>
<td>4 Semesters</td>
<td>Evening &amp; Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAGE I - Mean Grade: KCSE C+ and Grade C in English and Mathematics Or Two Principal Passes in A-Level/Kenya Advanced Certificate of Education (KACE) Or A pass in diploma in Information Technology, Management &amp; Information Technology (MIT) Or Computer Technology, OR any equivalent qualification by Senate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAGE II - Diploma in Information Technology of JKUAT in with Credit Pass Or JKUAT Diploma in Information Technology and IT.</td>
<td>5 Semesters</td>
<td>Be a holder of any other equivalent qualification recognized by the University Senate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Computer Technology</td>
<td>8 Semesters</td>
<td>Mean Grade: KCSE C+ (Plus) and an average grade of C+ (C Plus) in one of the following combinations of three subjects taken in KCSE, (or equivalent examination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry (or) Mathematics, Physical Science, Biological Science EITHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>A principal pass in Maths or Physics plus one other principal pass in a science subject in &quot;F&quot; level/ Kenya Advanced Certificate of Education (KACE)/ General Certificate of Education (GCE), OR Diploma in relevant subjects and with at least a credit pass from an institution recognized by the Senate. Or Diploma in Computer Science / Information Technology with at least a credit pass in relevant subjects from an institution recognized by the Senate. Or Any other qualifications equivalent to above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CERTIFICATE COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in IT</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>Mean Grade: KCSE C and Grade C in English and C in Mathematics. Or Credit Pass in IT Certificate (Stage 1) Or KACE Certificate with Subsidiary Pass in Mathematics OR Any equivalent qualification recognized by the University Senate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Application Fees (Ksh) – (Non-refundable)</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SHRD - The Dean, School of Human Resource Development (SHRD) P. O. Box 6200 00200 Nairobi Tel: 067-52711, 52181-4, 52955, 52357 - 9 Email: <a href="mailto:director@jkuat.ac.ke">director@jkuat.ac.ke</a> or <a href="http://www.jkuat.ac.ke">www.jkuat.ac.ke</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3rd November 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/c No - Barclays Bank 077-50021216, National Bank 01003539800, Co-operative Bank 011299853900, Equity Bank 09092391251426, standard Chartered Bank 01080323439400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Westlands Campus - The Principal Office Tel. Nos: +254-020-4447769/0729-958005/0708241204 Or email: director@jbcampus. jkuat.ac.ke OR <a href="mailto:admissions@jbcampus.jkuat.ac.ke">admissions@jbcampus.jkuat.ac.ke</a></td>
<td>500/= for BSc, Masters &amp; Bachelors degree Courses, 1,000/= for all Diploma Courses and Kshs. 500/= for Bridging/Certificate Courses.</td>
<td>2nd December, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. NCBD - Director JU/KAT, Nairobi CBD Campus P.O. Box 62000, 00200 Nairobi Kenya Tel:0202-231306 <a href="http://www.juatu.ac.ke/centres/nairobi">www.juatu.ac.ke/centres/nairobi</a></td>
<td>500/= for Ph.D, Masters, Postgraduate Diplomas &amp; Bachelors degree Courses, 1,000/= for all Diploma Courses and Kshs. 500/= for Bridging/Certificate. Payments can either be made by cash deposit to Account number 03-072-1022145 Barclays Bank or Bankers Cheque in favour of JU/KAT CBD CAMPUSES.</td>
<td>6th December, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Karen campus - The Principal Office: Tel +254-020-892225, 892324, 895164 Tel: 0727 803536, 0735 865 163, 0770 292 440 or Fax 254-020-890797 Email: <a href="mailto:karen_campus@jkuat.ac.ke">karen_campus@jkuat.ac.ke</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6th December, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kshs. 1,500/= for Ph.D, Masters, Postgraduate Diplomas &amp; Bachelors degree Courses, 1,000/= for all Diploma Courses and Kshs. 500/= for Bridging/Certificate. Payments can either be made by cash deposit to Account number 03-072-1022145 Barclays Bank or Bankers Cheque in favour of JU/KAT CBD CAMPUSES.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3rd November 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mode of Application

Application forms can be obtained from the respective departments/institute, Campuses, Schools or downloaded from the University website and returned together with copies of results slips/certificates/transcripts, copy of ID and application fee receipt. For more information on ALL the above programmes, please log into our website www.jkuat.ac.ke.